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PLANNED AT FAIR
Middletown's Annual Exhibi-

tion For August 15-18 to
Excel Past

Th seventeenth annual exhibition of
the Middletown Fair Association

scheduled for August 15, 16, 17 and 18
promises to eclipse any of its pre-

decessors in both size and the quality

exhibits and attractions. An in-
novation this year is that there will
be horse racing every day of the fair.
The various classes, together with the
date on which they will be settled, fol-
low; Tuesday, August 15?County trot
and county pace; Wednesday, August
16?2:30 pace, 2:30 trot; two and
tbree-year-old trot; Thursday, August
IV 2:14 trot, 2:15 pace, 2:18 trot;
Friday, August 18 2:19 pace, 2:23
trot; free-for-all. The purses offered
are liberal and large fields of harness
flyers are expected to compete for
cash and glory. Already there are a
number of horsemen on the grounds
busily engaged in getting their equine
charges in shape for the starting bell.

It is the intention of the directors
to maintain the same standard in all
the other departments of the fair,
notably in the agricultural and animal
exhibits. As for the midway, without
which no fair is complete, that
thoroughfare will have all the attrac-
tions of other years and several en-
tirely new ones besides.

The grounds, buildings and fences
arc being put in first class condition,
and by the time the opening day ar-
rives everything will be spick and
span.

Birthday Surprise Party
For Mrs. Benj. H. Stehman
A birthday surprise party was given

last evening in honor of Mrs. Benja-
min H. Stehman, 321 Swatara street.
Music was rendered by Miss Catherine
Stehman and Nora Mohler. Mrs. Had-
ley and Mrs. Miller gave several read-
ings.

Mrs. Houck's Sunday school class
\u25a0were Invited and attended. A few of
Mrs. Stehman's daughter's friendswere present.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests:
Mrs. Ira Peace, Mrs. Elmer Shuler,
Mrs. John Steever, Miss May Nelson,
Mrs. May Nelson, Mrs. L. C. Lickel,
Mrs. L. V. Fries, Mrs. F. W. Bender,
Mrs. James Mantzer, Mrs. Atkinson,
Mrs. E. W. Risser, Miss Cora Pisle,
Mrs. George Pisle, Mrs. Charles Ja-
coby, Mrs. Samuel Nelson, Mrs. George
H. Mills, Mrs. H. T. Hershey, Mrs. S.
M. Railing, Mrs. Katie Bear, Miss
Harriett Donley, Mrs. Harry Buffing-
ton and son Glenn, Mrs. Harry Beldel,
Mrs. John Houck, Miss Mary Pugh,
Mrs. R. L. Anderson, Miss Orma An-
derson, Mrs. Frank V. Sellers, Mrs.
Sarah Fair, Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson
Stehman, Catherine, Wilbur and Ben-
jamin Stehman, Mrs. Ellenberger, Mrs.
George Gallagher, Miss Pauline Nauss,
Mrs. Oscar Westhafer, Mrs. J. G. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Charles F. Saylor, BarbaraSaylor, Mrs. H. Hadley, Julia Kenne-
dy, Fannie Geukes, Mrs. Gelgher, Mrs.
Lloyd Kennedy, Mrs. William Prowell,
Mrs. Katherlne Rodkey, Mrs. Mary
Peterman, Miss Clara Hummel, Mrs.
Elsie Motter, Miss Nora Mohler, Mrs.
Laura Mohler, Mrs. Andrew Heck,
Chester Reed, Mrs. J. H. Reitzel and
son, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stehman, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Stehman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stehman and
daughter, Pauline.

HOFFORD FUNERAL FRIDAY
Funeral services for Jacob Hofford,

aged 92, who died yesterday, will be
held at the home of Dr. D. B. Travels145 South Front street, Friday morning,
at 10 o'clock. Burial will be made at
Baldwin Cemetery.
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Legal Notices
NOTICE

Capitol Park Extension CommissionIn re Condemnation of premises at thenortheast corner of North Fourth and
State Streets, Harrisburg, Pennsylva-
nia.

To all persons in interest:IN conformity with the provisions ofthe Act of Assembly, approved June 16
1911 (P. L 1027), notice is hereby given
that, on the sth day of July, 1916, the
Capitol Park Extension Commission
filed among the record of its proceed-
ings its report of the condemnation ofthe above mentioned premises.

SAMUEL C. TODD,
Secretary.

Pennsylvania State Highway Depart-
ment, Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed proposals
will oe received at said office until 10
A. M., July 19. 1916. when bids will b»
publicly opened and scheduled, ana
contract awarded as soon thereafter aspossible, for the reconstruction of 16 -

582 lineal feet of Reinforced CementConcrete pavement, 16 feet wide, situ-
ated in South Fayette township, Alle-
gheny county, Route No. 108, Section
No. 1: 19,318 lineal feet of Reinforced
Cement Concrete pavement, 16 feet
wide, situated in Cecil and North Stra-
bane townships, Washington county.
Route No. 108, Section No. 2: S2 92$
lineal feet of Reinforced Cement Con-
crete and Vitrified Block pavement 16
feet wide, situated In Jackson and EastTaylor townships, Cambria county
Route No. 62, Section 4; 32,214 linealfeet of either Bituminous Cement Con-crete or Bituminous and Reinforced
Cement Concrete pavement, 16 feet
wide, situated in Penn, Upper Oxford
and Lower Oxford townships, Chester
county. Route No. 131. Section No 8-
4,250 lineal feet of Vitrified Block pave-
ment, 16 feet wide, situated in Nether
Providence township, Delaware county
and 5,385 lineal feet of Waterbound
Maxad.am pavement, 14 feet wide situ-
ated In Hickorv township. Forest coun-
ty. Plans and specifications may beseen at Office of State Highway De-
partment, Harrisburg; 1001 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, and 903 HartleBuilding, Pittsburgh. Pa. Full particu-
lars and information on application toJoseph W. Hunter. First Deputy State
Highway Commissioner.

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Dauphin Countv on
July 24, 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M. for
the transfer to Arthur Hollis
of the license to sell liquor atretail, now held by Ellis P. Gourley
for the Senate Hotel, situate at the
northwest corner of Second and Mar-
ket Streets, Third Ward, Harrisburg,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania.

FOX & GEYER,
Attorneys.

IN THE MATTER OF THE GRADING
OF LEXINGTON STREET. FROM
MAHANTONGO STREET TO DI-
VISION STREET, HARRISBIIRG,
PENNSYLVANIA.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un-dersigned Viewers, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County to ascertain and assess dam-

t£<es and benefits which have accrued,
or may accrue, by reason of the im-
provement aforesaid, will meet upon
the line of the improvement and view
the same and the premises affectedthereby on Wednesday, the 26th day of
July, at 10 o'clock A. M., when and
where all parties in interest may at-
tend personally, or by Counsel, if they
see fit. And the undersigned Viewers
will hold an adjourned meeting- in the
Council Chamber in the Court House
in Harrisburg, on the next succeeding
day (Legal Holidays and Sundays ex-cepted). at 10 o'clock A. M., and con-
tinue the hearings until air parties in
interest and their witnesses who mav
attend shall have had an opportunity
to be heard,

PAT'L G. SMITH.
.TAMES D. SAL.TSMAN.
WATiRY FAHNESTOCK,

.Viewers.

SCHWAB TO SPEND
$15,000,000 HERE

[Continued J>om First Page]

CHARLES M. SCHWAB

instead of the $5,000,000 formerly an-
nounced.

Mr. Schwab, President E. G. Grace
and the party of high Bethlehem offi-
cials; came to Harrisburg from Leb-
anon in his private car, Loretta, over
tin- Reading railroad and went direct
to Locust street, Steelton, where they
transferred to a special train of flat
cars and were whisked around the big
plant.

While the party were Inspecting the
various departments at Steelton the
Loretta was brought back to Harris-
burg and transferred to the Pennsyl-
vania tracks and placed on the rear
of the train leaving for Baltimore at
5:30 o'clock last evening.

Returning to Harrisburg by auto-
mobile Mr. Schwab and his party
came down the steps of the Pennsyl-
vania station and into the train shed
at just 5:28. The party was greeted
by newspapermen and Mr. Scnwab was
asked for a statement.

Smiling broadly he endeavored to
escape ,an interview by declaring he
ha-J no statement to make, when
President Qrace recognized one of the
newspapermen and suddenly decided
to change his chiefs plans.

Could Tell a Lot
"Come on," laughingly declared he,

as he shook hands with the reporter.
"Here you have the real fellow, now
make him talk. You made me talk
my head off the last time I was here.
You've the real man now, make him
tell you something.

"He could tell you a lot of stuff
it he only wanted to," he smilingly,
yet signifloantly, exclaimed.

Catching the spirit of his young
chief executive, the steel magnate
smilingly began to talk, first casting a
brief glance towards the waiting con-
ductor and trainmen who were frown-
lngly glancing at their watches as the
minute hand passed by the time for
getting the train under way.

In answer to the frown of the train-
men, Mr. Schwab only smllea; and so
Infectious is his smile that the train
starter forgot the rules and grinned
back. It Isn't often that a passenger
can hold up the departure of a Penn-
sylvania flyer. But then Mr. Schwab
is Mr. Schwab. He chose to delay.

"Well," grinned the man who made
the later Bethlehem a world watch-
word, as he acquiesced to his subordi-
nate's Jocular remarks to the news-
papermen, "this is our first inspection
trip to our recently acquired proper-
ties of the Pennsylvania and Mary-
land Steel Companies."

Parenthetically, it might be remark-
ed, the steel magnate here put an end
to a beautiful little story of an early
morning visit to Steelton to Inspect
the plant prior to its purchase and his
subsequent leaving before 6 o'clock in
the morning.

First Visit in 15 Years
"This is my first visit to Steelton

in about 15 years," he continued, "so
you see I really have not been so very
familiar with the works here.

"You might say that we are going
to make the plant boom. We are go-
ing right ahead with the big improve-
ment program about which Mr. Grace
told you when he was here some time
ago. Work has already been started
and will be pushed to an early com-
pletion."

"Will you add a new rail mill or
make any other plant additions other
that: to the blast furnace and power
departments," Mr. SchwaD was asked.

"Yes. there will be additional mills,"
replied he, "but Just what they will
bo, when they will be authorized or
how \.-e will go about installing them
I would not say at this time."

One improvement which will be
started soon is the installation of ad-
ditional coking facilities Mr. Schwab
announced. At present the Steelton
pfant is supplied with coke from the
Srmet-Solvay Company and the agree-
ment with this concern soon expires.
It is Mr. Schwab's evident intention
to take over the ovens as provided in
the lease and to install still more coke
producing facilities.

"What will all these improvements
cost?" was asked.

"Well," replied the steel magnate
turning inquiringly to President Grace
by his side, "I should say it will be
pretty close to $15,000,000, but I can't
announce the details yet," he added.

When are you coming to Harrisburg
or to Steelton to meet the people? was
another question fired at the big steel
men.

Will Visit Harrisburg
"We want to come over and meet

the Harrisburg and Steelton people
in the near future," said Mr. Schwab.

"Yes," added President Grace, "We
wish to visit your Chamber of Com-
merce and want to come over soon to
attend one of their monthly meetings.
You may say that we want to come
over just as soon as we possibly can."

Although Mr. Schwab has been suf-
fering from neuritis for some time,
to a casual observer he seemed in fine
health and fairly bubbles over with
vitality.

This Bame Indication of great re-
serve energy was shown by the other
members of the party, wno trooped
around their chief like a bunch of
college men about their cheer leader.
And they made about as much noise!

Such an exhibition of \u25a0vitality after
ten hours on the road and tramping
through oppressively hot steel mills
and across the hills beneath a blazing
sun at the Cornwall ore banks, gives
one an Idea of the intense energy of
the young men picked by Mr. Schwab
to operate his mills, and answer any
question that one might nave in mind
as to what power it is that drives
r.ethlehem Steel out of tne ranks of
ordinary manufacturing concerns and
places it in a field of eminence,
shared only by the great steel cor-
poration.

In the party with Mr. Schwab were
President E. G. Grace, W. v. Roberts,
vice-president in charge of plant
operations; C. A. Buck, vice-presidem
ir. charge of ore properties; H. S.
Snyder, vice-president; F. A. Shick,

U-BOAT ENTITLED
TO ALL PRIVILEGES
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shores. These vessels, it was reliably
stated, will carry back the most essen-
tial foodstuffs that Germany and Aus-
tria-Hungary need. Coffee was spe-
cifically named as one of the commo-
dities. It was also declared that the
Bremen, constructed by the same com-
pany that built the Deutschland, and
reported last night from Berlin as
about to sail, will carry drugs that are
much needed in this country and
which cannot be obtained'from any
other than German sources.

Bremen Reported on Way
to an American Port

Amsterdam, July 12.?Another com-
mercial submarine, the Bremen, con-

j structed by the same company that
built the Deutschland, now in an
American port, already has left har-
bor, according to the Berlin Vossische
Zeiting.

This statement was made by the
newspaper in giving details regarding
the ownership of the Deutschland.
The first steps for the establishment
of a firm of ship owners to engage
in traffic by means of commercial sub-
marines, it says, was taken In the au-
tumn of 1915 by Alfred Lohmann, then
president of the Bremen Chamber of
Commerce. As a result, the German
ship owners firm of "The Ocean Com-
pany, Lit.," of Bremen, was regis-
tered at Bremen as having been es-
tablished by the North German Lloyd
Company, the Deutsche Bank and Loh-mann.

The Deutschland, adds the account,
was built in the Germanla yard at
Kiel and several other submarines are
being constructed.

London Announces Second
U-Boat Is Long Overdue

London, July 12.?According to the
version of the Vossische Zeltung's state-
ment regarding the departure of a sec-
ond German commercial submarine
from a German harbor given by the
Exchange Telegraph Company, the
newspaper stated that the submarine
in question, the Bremen, left Kiel for
America more than a month ago and
has hot been heard from since.

A report that a sister ship to the
Deutschland will arrive at Rio Janeiro
within ten days is contained In a dis-
patch from the Brazilian city from a
correspondent of the Exchange Tele-
graph.

Eight Underwater Liners
Being Built by Germans

Baltimore, Md? July 12.?The re-
port from abroad Indicating that the
Bremen had loft Germany prior to the
Deutschland and was now long over-
due was denied at the North German
Lloyd offices here. It was asserted that
the Deutschland was the first to leave.

At least eight submarine merchant-
men, it was authoritatively learned
here, now are building at Kiel, and
?with these, in addition to the Deutsch-
land and the Bremen, Germajiy ex-
pects in a measure to re-establish her
lost commerce and mail communica-
tion with the rest of the world. The
view here is that no such project
would have been undertaken had nov
the German interests behind it beenthoroughly satisfied that the status of
the vessels was unquestioned.

»10,000 FOR CREW
New York. July 12.?A check for

SIO,OOO was sent yesterday to Captain
Paul Koenlg, captain of the German
submarine Deutschland, by August
Heckscher, a New Tork capitalist, In
recognition of the submarine's feat.

The sum will be distributed among
the officers and the men. Mr. Heck-
scher sent the check through Charles
von Helmolt. manager of the North
German Lloyd Steamship Company.

controller and Quincy Bent, general
manager of the Steelton plant.

Local Engineers Transfer
to South Bethlehem Plant

Richard M. Kreutz. civil engineer in
the bridge and construction department
of the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
has become connected with the Beth-
lehem Steel Company, South Bethle-
hem, Pa., in the sales and engineering
department. Mr. Kreutz was born and
educated in Liepzig, Germany.

Reinhard L. Heeren, civil engineer inthe bridge and construction department
of the Pennsylvania Steel company,
Steelton, Pa., has become associated
with the sales and engineering forces
of the Bethlehem Steel Company, South
Bethlehem, Pa. Mr. Heeren became as-
socaited with the Pennsylvania SteelCompany in July, 1913, shortly afterhis graduation from the Politechnlcal
Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Pointed a Gun. Charged with
pointing firearms at Harry Gross, col-
ored; James Dunn, also colored, was
arrested yesterday by Detective I. N.
Durnbaugh and Constable John Gibb.
He was committed for a hearing be-
fore Squire Frank A. Stees.

To Give Concerts. The First Cor-net band will give weekly band con-
certs on the lawn in front of the First
Baptist Church, Adams street, begin-
ning Monday evening, July 17. R. H.Harrod, is the director, Edward Wash-
ington is secretary, and Perry Murray
is manager.

Visits Cleveland. Mrs. Mary Hp-
sic, daughter, Miss Mary, and niece.Annie, of 152 Frederick street, have
gone to Cleveland, Ohio, for several
weeks' visit.

S

HIGHSPIRE

Board to Meet. The official board
of the United Brethren Church will
hold a business meeting in the church
thii evening.

Aid Society Meets. The Ladies'
Aid Society of the U. B. Church held
a business meeting in the church lastevening.

To Picnic at Hershey. The UnitedBrethren Sunday school will picnic at
Hershey Park July 21. The picnickers
will go by trolley.

To Meet Out-Doors. The local
Missionary Bociety of the United
Brethren church will hold an out-
door meeting this evening at the
home of Mrs. George W. Cover at
7: SO o'clock.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
C. M. Stephan, of Ellzabethtown,

was a business caller in town on Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kate Trost and her
sister, Miss Eliza Fox, of Lancaster,
spent the week-end in town the guests
of Mrs. Ira Buser of Second street.

Mrs. Emma Klstler, of Minersville,
is in town and will spend several
weeks with relatives and friends.

Miss Ella Rlghter of Duncannon
spent the week-end in town the guest
of her cousins, Mrs. Ira Buser and
Mrs. D. L. Kaufman.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and
daughter, of Madison, Wis., and Rob-
ert and Harry Wilson of Parkersburg,
W. Va., spjnt last Thursday with Mrs.
Ira Buser and Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Kaufman.

C. U. Kratzer and family, of Gratz,
spent Sunday with Mr. Holden
Schwalm and family of Market street
They motored to town.
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The Disappearance of
Helen Mintern

Plot .by Q*opg« Bronton Howtri
Novalisation by Hugh C. Wiir.

Copyright KaJem Company.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

"I understand you have something
to tell me."

Siona <m«t his aipipraslilg glance bold,

ly, and re>peated the story she had
told Madame Sutro. Slatem heard her
through without comment.

"And when Is this raid to take

glace?" he asked abruptly, after she
ad finished.
"It Im scheduled for ?" The girl's

sentence was Interrupted by a sound of
a scuffle, and a vigorous hammering at

the street door. Slatern, with an oath,
\u25a0prang back Into the corridor, followed
by Madame Sutro and Mona, It was
evident that the "raid" was already in
progress.

SLalxrn turned swiftly to Madame
Sutro. and she met hia mute question
with a nod.

"Everything has been cleared away,"
she aaid "I took care of that?as soon
as I heard the girl's story."

81atern sprang through a hidden
door, pulling Mona after him, and shut-
tine the concealed door. Just as the
pounds from the froat of the building
showed that Madame Sutro had ad*
mitled the presumable officers of tlie
law. After a reasonable length of time
filatern returned to ascertain if the
offloers had gone. In a few moments
he was back at Mona's side.

"They have gone," he said. "And I
rather fancy that your friend, Carson,
is almost convinced that he waß on a
blind trail!" He lighted a fresh cigar
with a chuckle. At that moment a

Hatching the Plot at Madame Sutro't.

woman's suppressed scream rang
through the building, to be smothered
the next Instant.

Slatern threw away his match with
a curse, but Mona pretended to be un-
conscious of anything out of the or-
dinary, although she was straining her
oars in the hope of a repetition of
the cry. It had come apparently from
a room below, and there was no doubt
that a rough hand had silenced the
mouth from which it had burst. Was
It th« same woman who had called in

\u25bcaln from the covered taxi-cab? She
?aw that Slatern was watching her cov-
ertly out of ths corner of his eye, and
tried to smile.

"Shall we be going back?" ehe asked.
"Or shall I leave from this house?"

"Oh, the coast is clear enough now,"
\u25a0aid Slatern rather absently. He l«d the
way back through the tunnel, and
again into the Beauty Parlors. Madame
Butro was pinning on Tier hat, evidently
preparing to go out for dinner. Except
lor the splintered street door, there
was no sign of the "raid." which had
threatened to disturb the serenity of
the place, and the liberty of its occu-
pants.

"I think we are under obligations to
Miss Jenkins," said Slatern, giving
Mona the name she had offered to
Madame Sutro. "What do you thinkyour, services are worth to us?" he
asked, plugging his hands into his
pocket.

The girl made a gesture of protest.
"Not a dollar! I told you I was not

doing It for money?but to get back at
Carson! I rather think he will be sorry
before he Is through!"

Slatern grunted. "Have It your way!
But Just the eame I am not a man to
forget a favor. Suppose vou call at my
office In the morning? It Is Just possible
that we can be of mutual benefit to
each other."

"I'll come," promised Mona. as Slatern
led the way to the street door. She
emtled a farewell, and made her way
down the steps and to the street, con-
scious that both Slatern and Madame
Sutro were staring after her.

Macy and Carson were anxiously
waltlns for her when she reached her
apartment. The two listened In amaze-
ment as she told of tne exciting events
that had marked her Introduction to
Madame Sutro. and of the auccess whichhad so far attended her efforts as ama-
teur detective.

"I am to see Slatern In the morning,"
ehe finished. "I have an Idea that ho
is going to auggest that I enter his
employ in the same capacity in which
he thinks I worked for you, Mr. Car-
eon."

She was right. When she called on the
political boss next day he was plainly
much taken n6t onlv with the clever-
ness of his visitor, but with her charms,
and made it clear that he considered
himself much the gainer and Carsonthe loser hv her change of mprters.

' Tou can be of much help to me."
he went on. As a first step, make up
your differences with Carson."

"Why should I do that?" aJked Mona.
Slatern winked. that you can

keep me informed of his plans. Don't
you see my drift? If you can make
him think you are devoted to his re-
form plans, you can let m«* know Inadvance of anything in the wind."

"Gee. but you are smart!" cried Mona
adml ringly.

'Oh. thev will have to get up early
to get ahead of Sam Slatern!" admitted
th J Bess, patting his chest.

Mona promised to meet him at Mad-ame Sutro's place for a little Informal
luncheon at noon, and hurried back toher a/partn ent, where she found Mary-
waiting for 1 er.

"Quick!" she oommanded. "The tlm»has come for you to take your part.
Are you ready?"

"Try me!" said Mary, Impatiently. A
few minutea later th® two separated,
Mary to repair to a Job printer's and
Mona to make her way leisurely to
Madame Sutro's. Slatern was punc-tual, and a few moments after noon
round the trio gathered around a cosy
little table In Madame Sutro's own
room, enjoying a reallv delicious menu.

Slatern was obliged to leave hur-riedly before the colored maid served
the dessert, but he remained long
f"OUS, h t° rive further evidences ofthe high admiration he was beginning
to have for Mona. In fact, MadameSutro, after tils departure, patted the
Sirl ,tho '<>?«\u25a0? and told her con-ftdentlally. "Ifyou keep ,»p. dearie, you*lll have Dan Slatern eating out ofyour hand! *

AT» Urn Coatinned Tonorraw.)

DRAG RIVER FOR
> 2 DROWNED MEN
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Mr. Fuhrman is about 30 years old
and Is unmarried.

Far out in the churning broiling
water below the city dam at Dock
street yesterday afternoon the metal
air tank of a steel rowboat bobbed dis-
consolately up and down?up and

Suspecting that the bobbing tank
might be a bait or fish box, two South
Harrisburg rivermen investigated and
discovered that the metal receptacle
had quite evidently been wrenched
from its steel fastenings in the thwart
of the craft by the mad water. A lit-
tle further down stream, they saw
plainly through the clear water the
sunken boat.

The boat, its steel sides dented and

scraped, was raised and rowed to
shore. Across the prow was a large
figure "18" and this helped to identify
that craft as the property of William
Riechart, a boat liveryman whose float
Is- anchored just north of the Market
street bridge along the river wall.

REALTSTATE
D. P. and S. Take Out

Permit For Warehouse
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart to-day

boosted July's building operations by
Just $40,000 when it took out a per-
mit for the erection of its proposed
model warehouse at the northeast
corner of Strawberry and Dewberry
streets.

The structure will be a five-story
brick and concrete building and will
be erected by Contractor Joseph
Pomrannlng. Work, It is understood,
will be started at once. Other per-
mits Included:

Remodeling by John Morganthaler,
of the Morganthaler Hotel at Third
and Boas streets, by the construction
of another story to the rear build-
ings at a cost of SI,OOO, and the erec-
tion by H. A. Sherk of a two and a
half story brick dwelling In Boas
street, 155 feet east of Seventeenth
street, at a cost of |2,6oft

JULY 12, 1916.

Steel Co. Mortgage For
$1,500,000 Satisfied

Another record-breaking mortgage,
the second big one to appear in th«
Dauphin County Recorder's offlcfl
within a few day, was satisfied to-day
when the lien given in 1905 by tha
Pennsylvania Steel Company to th«
Girard Trust Company, Philadelphia,
was stricken off by W. F. Darby, a
Steelton attorney. He had been dele-
gated by the Girard Trust Company to
satisfy the Judgment following thfl
formal transfer of the Steelton plant
to the Penn-Mary Company, a sub-
sidiary of the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany.

The mortgage is for one and a hall
million dollars.

iA BIG DOUBLET **INCENTIVE TO SHOP AT |Kaufman's Big Clean Sweep Sale To-morrow
Scores of Frosh New Clean Sweep Specials and

Tomorrow, Thursday, Only
IThe Day One Dollar Buys the Value of
| Two Dollars &In Some Cases Three Dollars >
{THIS BIG LIST OF DOUBLE DOLLAR
IVALUES ON SALE TO-MORROW ONLY]
1 Rain Capes Women's Rain Coats Wash Dresses s<f C
f Worth to fl.ffiS. To-morrow only, I Worth to M.M. To-morrow only, I Worth to *3.00. To-morrow only, I Jw B Four black and white check \u25a0 Lateot summer styles. Only 65 I M
u Made of waterpronf blue and* models and two navy blue styles.to sell. Organdies, voiles and"" %
\u25a0 red sateen with large hoods. Only Assorted sizes. Absolutely rain- ginghams. Assorted styles, col- M
& 19 to sell. proof. ors and sizes. A

i
Girls' Rain Coats s.| Cloth Dress Skirts Wash Dress Skirts s<| C

With Hat to Match. I Worth t«, Sll OO To-morrow only I Worth to |2..'i(). To-morrow only, I \u25a0
Worth to SB.OO. To-morrow only, I Worth to *d'HO- To moriovr onl | Limited lot of white gabardine I %

Made of good rubberized bora-* Limited quantity of stylish«"» and ratine dress skirts. Finished* mbazine, tan and blue, sizes 6 to 14 cloth shirts, assorted colors; ma- ' with pockets and large pearl but- |
years. Only I.' to sell. terials and sizes. tons. . All sizes. |

Cloth Coat Suit $4 Cloth Coat Suit $4 Cloth Coat Suit s<i
Worth to 910.C0. To-morrow only, B Worth to SIO.OO. To-morrow only, B Worth to $15.00. To-morrow onl?', 1

.
\u25a0 \u25a0 One size 38, of a flne navy blue \u25a0

One size 16. of Shepherd Check,* One slzo 18. of good tan pop-* Poplin. This season's most pop-* inew model. Well made. ? ular model -

Cloth Coat Suit Trimmed Hats $4 Women's Silk Hose $4
Worth $12.50. To-morrow only, I Worth to $0..T0. To-morrow only, \u25a0 I I

One size 36, of Copenhagen blue 1 One lot of lo very charming 1 Worth 50c pr. To-morrow, 3 pri., I
Poplin. Smartest new style. Well* new creations. This F or three pairs of Women's*
tailored. latest effects. No two alike. White Silk Hose. All sizes. 1

Silk Parasol §4 Men's Summer Shirts $| Black Sateen Shirts $7
W

Onlv % *2
n' ,7 o;vr,r ,r,t

O
v
,!LV I WOrth t0 sloo ' To-m°rrOW '

2 ,0r I Worth 75c. To-morrow only. 2 for I I
newest "colors and* color convbi-JL pe^fales° f At" C °lor

Good quality; all sizes. Regu-*
itlons. lenales. All sizes. larly sold for 75c each. I

Silk Underwear $4 SriSL^^lteT?l®Sr?fy S?nif,| Silk Petticoats
,
of

Miunu°s' mSrr 0
j
n
, I Colored^ash^Dres^ls" 1 Worth t. $2.50. To-morrow on.y, I |

sey Silk Corset Covers, white and* to sell. Made of Silk Messaline; colors* J
pink. ???\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? only. Only 15 to sell. ,

Pink Night Gowns Women s Auto Dusters ,
Worth to 91.50. To-morrow only, I

,
\u25a0 Worth 91.75. To-morrow 0n1y,.. I .

Beautiful styles, lace or em- \u25a0 Made of good muslin with deep-"- Made of good quality Tan Lin- fl !
broidery trimmed; cut full. AllJL embroidery ruffle. All sizes. ene?cut full length and all sizes*
SiZeS. up \46. Only 26 On Sale.

£ ???? /?\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~w L-», ?II i \u25a0 II 1
£ Men's Alpaca Coats $4 BROOM COUPON Boys' Straw Hats $4
% Worth To-morrow only,. .1 FOR THURSDAY T ",° Hats for ...... ............ I I§ ?

.
. 1 Every hat a real SI.OO value. \u25a0Fast black coats. Only 15 of JL ri (Bring This With , All sizes, all this season's popu-*»

J tnem. 1 I You)
*ar Bty* eß,

1 Boys' Wool Knickers ' I aii Day Broom sale Boys' 25c Blouses s>l
t Two pairs tor

* I 1 Five for I
M All seams taped and double W 40C SIZO Sport blouses, or regular style JL
Ist"1

st "' lu'''

iu&H Four String blouseß ' i
J Boys' Norfolk Suits $4 mB |l Brooms for Brown Sheeting $4( I ffßil, gill To-morrow only, 8 yards f0r.... I
J Worth to $3.00. To-morrow only. \u25a0 ttfm'M l|Bl . _

25c Brown Muslin Sheeting. 76 \u25a0
m \u25a0*- jiWfjflfl fjj 111 "

inches wide; extra heavy QualityJL
b Odd lots. Most all sizes. ffKnmWj \u25a0H| MB 111 for hard wear.

| White Voile $| JiIJBS V
Table Cloths $4 (

« To-morrow only, 8 yards for .... I Sold to Customers Buying a To-morrow only, eoch I %
\u25a0 25c White Voile, 40 inches Dollar's Worth of Merchandise or j1.50 Pattern Table Cloths, 2x2 JL t
K ?remnant lengths; very flne , more. None sold to Children. yards square, beautiful round 1,

quality. None Delivered. Only One to a designs.
Sk ?Customer. m

1 Plain Flaxon $4 v. \u25a0 ' English Nainsook f
To-morrow only, 8 yards for I . o « To-morrow only, piece for I

jf 25c Plain White Flaxon, 40 \u25a0 Bath TOWeIS JpS $1.50 English Nainsook, 10 \u25a0 W'
9 inches wide; flne sheer linen fin-*

To-morrow only, 3 for 1 yards to piece, full 36 inches* %|

i
lsh

-
50c Extra Heavy Turkish Bath |

,
wide; for underwear. g

Towels; Jarge size and fancy

Huck Towels $4 f" c ~ d horrtfrs - Percolators $4 /
To-morrow only, 12 for I

__i _
C J To-morrow only, I

12Vfcc red border huck towels; \u25a0 JrerCd/Ic *psl.so Coffee Percolators, made I
good heavy quality; size IS.\36* To.morrow only , 10 j-nrds for. .. | of pure aluminum; 6-cup size;-*- %1in"heß

UHe flne grade Arcale; neatX |
. m _

stripe and figured designs. __ _

Mop and Oil : Pictures s<f 1
To-morrow only* .... I I Gabardine $4 to-morrow only, I V

?1 -a j \u25a0
,

_
$1.50 large cedar oil mop and J. To-morrow Only, 3 yards for ... | old maßter subjects?with convex* i J1 pint can of ct-dai oil. flne nuaLlity White Gabar-JL glass fronts. P

\u25a0\u25a0?????- dine. 3fi inches wide. ???\u25a0?? ??? j
White Canvas Pumps ailv Rlnl] , p, JT 'l, °ilet Articles 1Worth to 81.50. To-morrow only, \u25a0 OllK J3loUE>eb To-morrow (oulv S nets to dell I U IWith leather soles and leather I Worth to 93.00. To-morrow only. I x bottle Pinaud s Lilac Vegetal I Icovered heels; also sport oxfordsi One lot of silk Crepe de Chine. I j tube Colgate's Tooth Paste,.'..i |
with rubber soles and heels. A Tub Silk and China Silk Blouses; JL t Williams 1 Shaving Stick Ilimited quantity. all colors and sizes. Only oO to j cake Soap, ....... i i
Men's Auto Dusters $| Bovs' Eain Colts $7 Bed Spreads £7 1Worth $1.50. To-morrow 0n1y,.. \u25a0 B To-morrow only, each I \u25a0

Just 25 of these good automo-JL Worth *3r,°- To-morrow 0n1y... I $1.50 fringed and hemmed Cro- I £
bile coats. Made of double texture English Ji. chet Bed Spreads?full size and J1 «

SS oYiyll6 yards for I Hot Water Bottles . ? 1 Pearl Necklaces 1 *
29c to 35c Figured Dress Voiles, I One 89c bottle and one 50c box I Worth SI.KO. To-morrow 0n1y,.. I| .

40 inches wide; beautiful designs*. Canthrox. All for J| Beautifully matched strands.JL ,iJand i olorings. Only 10 sets to with solid gold clasp

DEEDS EOK SALE OF OLD
COUNTRY CIAJB FILED TODAY

Among the deeds recorded to-day
were the papers which sealed the re-
cent purchase of the old site of the
Country Club of Harrisburg to Dr.
C. S. Rebuck. The lease which Dr.
Rebuck gave the Country Club tem-
porarily until the new clubhouse can
be finished was also filed to-day. Other
transfers recorded included:

Arminta Seiler et al to John N.
Frank, Millersburg, $2,500; James A.
Hoffman to Dora E. Ditty and C.
Longabach, of Wayne township.
$1,750; D. C. Hursh et al to Samuel
E. Trimmer, of 42 North Eighteenth
street, $3,600: Ellas L. Shope to Eliza-
beth Bach and O. J. and C'®* h er' ne
Bailey, Front and Hamilton, sl.

The powder dissolve* in water. Need* no cooking?Keep it on hand.
Rich Milk,Malted grain extract in powder. The Original Food-D:ir.k for all ages.
For Infants, Invalids and growing children. More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc.

Pure nutrition,upbuilding the whole body. In the home, or at Hotels and Cafes*
Invigorates nutting mothers, and the aged. Substitutes cost YOU Same Pricu

5


